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Notices of Books. 
. Guenaan's THIRD GALLERY OF LITERARY 
PURTRAITS, is an introduction to between twent 
wd thirty of the greatest authors, statesmen, an 
poets of the age, 

* 

L A file of French Revolutionists, : 
2 A constellation of sacred Authors. 

. 8 A-cluster of new Poets. 
t. Modern Crities. 
3, Miscellaneous Sketches. 
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“General Intelligence. 
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Foreign and Domestic. 

Tne raing during the past :-week have done 
‘immense damage to the roads east and west. 
Bridges have been carried away, and a clear 
sweep made in water courses genvrally. Several 

3 on the Truvo road have impassa- 
The Brookfield bridge and some on the 

Chistor road are completely destroyed. The 
‘Coaches and all travelling have been seriously 
Wtgrfered with, No mail cawe from Pietou be- 
(ween Tuesday and Baturday, Many farmers 
have suffered great inconvenience by being de- 
layed on thew way to and from marker, 

Tux Surreme Court are still engaged in 
the ease of Hill ve the British Government. The 
delence has only had one witness, Mr. Hanlon 
i) et examined, It is contended that the place 

ere the coffer-dam and wharf were to bu 
‘tected at the Ordnance has 8 or 10 feet of 
‘Walerial suitable for the purpose. 
“Allen McIntyre who stole a sum of woney 
from & companion on the Bailwe works received 
his sentenee on Monday, J Viking referred 
10./he baseness of the erime — which he had 
ora guilty, and sentenced him to 12 months 

abour in the Penitentiary. 
The Annual Meetin 
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Rocke tation from the Parent 

'Y, We understand that he is a converted 

1h apoke of himself as a monument of the good 
sionary work, and seems fo have been a 

It was stated that the in. 
Society bas reached the sum 

On Wedneslay evening, theve was a meeting 
in thy apts Hall, for the pus- 

a hand- 
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testimony of his successful ¢x- 
¢ sports, and advanc- 

Howe: 
suitable nddress. Notwithstanding 

Sr ‘bad weather, there was quit a 
‘attendance, —Jawrnal. wine ithaut th ture of 

Esha svat co gM nd voi Tam WA, 
hyo Ai of them how lo won and 

fax, produce laden, went ashore on the Indian 
Rocks, off Woon Islands, on Friday last and be- 
came a total wreck, Crew got ashore with diffi-) 
culty—vessel and cargo iwsured.—Ib, 

UNITED STATES. 
Carr. T. J, Paar who received an order| 

from the U, 8, Government to explore the Ria 
La Plata in South America, has accomplished 
bis task with results highly satisfactory to the 
scientific and coinmereial: spirit of the world. 
In the steamer Waler Wite he ascended this 
river and its tributaries a distance of nearly 2000 
miles from the ocean, and 700 miles beyond what 
he supposed to be navigable. 

Urau,—A eorrespondent of the Baltimore | 
Patriot thinks ®rah will be admitted to the Une 
jon at the present session of nt, Fr gp what 
she will be a slave State, 

"RAILROAD ACCIDENTS, —A 

: 

train on the Northern Centra d, due 
here bo nf was thrown off the track at F rees 
lands, » fireman was killed, and the engineer 
 vorioud injured. “The passengers es un- 
burt, 

Another from Cincinnati, Wednesday Dee, 
10th, says a train ran off the track om the Little! ( 
Hocking Railroad this merning, and the bag- 
age-master and fireman were instantly killed, 
"he ears were badly pa Bh 

A Short time since, as the express train on 
the Central Railroad was whirling” along at the 
rate of forty miles an hour, the cow-catcher 
struck a cow that was standing on the track, 
and knocked her a distance of one hundred and 
evn a 

ACAIMA COLLEGW, | 
Rev. J. M, Cramp, D, D,, Professor of logic, History, 

and Political Feonemy. 
A. PIS Swart, Fsi., A.M, Professor of Mathemat- 

ics, Natural Seiame es, de, 
Rev, A, W. Sawyer, A. M., Professor of the iveek 

and Latin Languages. 

day, Any information 
addressing the undersigy 

Dee. 19, 1856, 

sr pty way be obtained hy 

J. M, Cuawur, Uringipal. 

Tuer will be a Meeting of the Board of Governors 
of Acadia C “linge is the College Library, on Tuesday, 
the 6th day ef January, 1857. at 11 o'c ok, A.M. A 
full attendance is dir requested, as importaut 
business will be presented. 

. STEPHENS W, det bis, vin i 
in 

WORMS 1 WORMS 1 
(77 Varicus theories have heen started relative to 

the origin of intestinal worms and yet the question is 
still A vexed one amofty medical authorities, OF oe 
fact, however, all afte informed, and in which all a 
~the fatal nature of the influence they exert on ¢ fd: 
ren, At this season of the year, the attacks of worms 
ure mest frequent as well as most dangerous, We take 
great pleasure in directing the attention of parents to 

Broa, Pittsburgh. It is one of the most extraordinary 

failed of success when ried. 

tared 4 
other *Vermifuges in fom , Brg Wo 

Liver Pilla can now be had 
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The Schr. Hibernia, Quillan, hence for Hali- |" ie 

ker, C. R. Billy M. Beck with, Dr. 
| ston, Dr. Harding, and Thos. MeTlenry. Esqrs. 

 hawels, Brag 152 disoiders, and ierapniardios of the nys- 

{ Baltiiwore,; ‘Phursday Dee. rth, ph fo oem 
I dallas 

the Vermifuge of Dv. M’Lana, prepared hy Fleming 

w edicines ever introduced to the public, and has never | 

W_# Purchasers will be careful to ask for PR. M’'. 

LANE 'S CELEBRATED VERMIF UGE. minufee- 

FLEMING BROS. of Pivyspuncu, Pa, ud 

M’Lane's is Vermifuge, also hi Celebrated 
Ville, ei Uc all. Mmibetelle Deng | uo 
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"ds. J. Parker, C, Tupper, J. Stevens, G. 

Rvistrong J. Francis, D. Nutter, 8, N. Bentley, 
L "Wallace, W. Johnston, 8. Fitch, i { rot 
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ROVA BCOTIA BAPTIST EDUCATION BOCIETY. 
A Meeting of the Education Committee po 

ibe held in the Library of Acadia College © 
Tuesday, Jan. 6, 1857, at two o'clock, », M, A 
full attendance is raRired 

8. Hun, Secretary, 
; f— Dee. "3 
iad —— ce — 

toway’s J. immense. pur: of ne 
fn go Pi in all parts of Canada, are a sufficient 

tee of trie nuimérous virtues, a¥ well as of the 
of their — indeed, many, of the cures 

| worked by their use alone, APR as it were a miracle. | MV 
I tof of deratgemen the steihac' and liver, 

¢' 1» miraculous, ile in female com- 
and dropsy they are’ equally invaluable: The 

thouminda of cuves performed annually in Canada, by 
Jit) Pitis render them. indeed, a blessing 

afflic and, Wareiivs, no family should be 
without them, 
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bi 23+d inst, by the Rev. 8S. N. Bests, 
apt. David, icky of Barrington, N. 5. to Miss 

Choate | 1 eldest daughter of Mr, Willi Brown, 
of H. M. Naval ital, 
On the 18:h inst., by the Rev. A. King, Mr. William 

Nisbet, of Glasgow, Scotland, to Rebecca Ann, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Alex Houseman. of this city. 
At Gay's River, on the 18th inst. by the Rev. J. Me- 

ter of Mr. Cameron MeDanald. 

Whidden, Mr. Charles H, Whidden, to Eunice C. 
second daughter of Capt. David Graham. 

Ells to Elizabeth, youngest daughter of the late Saml, 
"Cupples. of Halifax, 

At Newport. on the 11th inst. by. Rev. J, L; Mundogh, 
Mr, Joha KF 
Archibald Smith, Ksq. 

(Cleveland, Chebogue, 

Su « of Granville, 

Mary Ja Shy 3 She oe both of St. Croix. Graaville. 

County, to Miss Priscilly Dunn, of Marghall's Cove 
Annapolis. 

Fliza yA Clark, bath Marshall s Cove. 

At the residence of the bride's father 
the Rev:'C. Tupper, Mr. Benjamin Ph 
Mary Anu, second a Spghier Ms. George Bums, al 
of Upper Wilmot, 
Nov. 23ed, by the Rev. W, (, Goucher, at his resi- 

Rose, eldest daughter of Deacon Kelly Rose. 

Trefry, to Miss Lelah Allen. hoth of Little River. 
A same place, Dec. Ith, by the same, Mr. Saml, 

Harrie te Miss Margarst Foote, both af C hegogan, 
t the same place. 

Sty of Hebron, to Miss Sarah A, 
i hter of 7. John Gavel of Tusket, 

8. hee a the 14th ult, by the Nev. U. Shrieve 

William Mitler, of Hubbeit’s Cove, to Miss Naral 
Cover of Vadina Harbour. 

24 i Died. 
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Lean, Mr, Thos, Morten, to Luey Jane, second daugh- 

At Antigonish, on the 10th inst, by the Rev Juba 

+ At Cornwallis, at the residence of David Ells, Fsq., 

{lon the 17th inst, by the Rev A. 5, Hunt, Mr, Judson 

Cochran, to Harriet, second daughter of 

At the residence of the bride's father, Deacon Lilij 1h 
South Yarmouth, on the 1th 

Murray, Mr. Henry Handapike, of Digby, to Miss Rachel 

hy the same, Mr. Charles Hall, to Miss | 

Nov. | kth, by the same, Mr. Simon Delung, of Queen's 

¢. 4th. by the puma Mk, John Charlton, to Miss 

c, 25th, by 
aa: to Miss 

dence, Higbron, Me. John Haskill, to Miss Elizabeth 

At the sama place, Dee, dth, by the same, Mr. Rufus 

Dee. 14th, by the same, Mr. 
third 

i o the Public 

on Banday, the thet oy Mr. Patrick Caltihan, a 

5 He inst., ptr Al long and severe ings, Me. | 

on. Mise Mary Radmond, a native of 

| & gid Men, brethren, kindreds, Jeane tongues on pa 
nations, count your mercies a r mitiga 
os can always be done with benefit after usisg af Dares - 
n 3 

(LT Persons who have heard so much of Si pase 
of the Mountain Indian Liniment, and have Rear 
had the resblution to use it in cases 
Neuralgia, and their kindred pains. are Thy 

ow © attack of solicited to give it one fair trial on 
those © inte, and our word for it, such po. will 
feel ashamed of their former scepticism. iy 

Agents | in Halifax, G. E, MorTor & Ce: - 

Cougs AND CoLpi.~~At this season of the year 
when coughs and colds are so: prevalent, a reliable 
remedy in such cases is im nt tte | the afflicted. 

‘I'he astonishing Gomnnd for G.. W, Stone's Cough 
Medicine, and its complete success in curing affection 
of the throat and lunge, full ve that we Art gm ate 
fied in recommending it oT rs ; and yo 
safely assert tha: no remedy has ever b peSemyigpuin. 
servedly popular in the same space of time. —kgwed 
ews. 
Agents |i in Halifax, G. E, Monvex & Co. 

7 Late discoveriesin puthiogy « show that boi oi 
the diseases which afflict mank bh od impurity 
of the blood. Had Gout, Eruptlont 
in disordered de Aly from. the blood  die- 
orders are caused by its unhealthy slate a decline 
of fe follows’ ; ALE rei the blood. dh 
Te and invigorale 1 Wed. » pk the 

Pik vag ams to, try the Califo ey rat 
i most famous discovery of the land of g 

SP in Halifax, G. E, Marten & Co. 
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Tukspay, Dee, 23:d.—R. M. 8. Cai Liver- 
pool, G.B., 11 days —82 7 for ita sehr 
Margaret Ann, Drake, VV. E. oh 

EUNESDAY, 24th—H rig y Ann, Bal sr. 
Joehu's, N. F,. 2} days—T C ¥ Kinnear do Co's sgh e- 
uose, RicEwen, New York, 10 days-—J. 
THURSDAY, 25th.—Brigts Fawn, Pugh, yh Eo. & 

days—U. & A. Mnchell ; Velant, 1. 
Frinay,26th--Bn auty, Edwards, 

28 days—Creighton & Grassie ; Velocity 
York, 10 days ; brigts Cuntabn pres) fy MR 

Wilson, ie RT days-—=Salter &T Falepn, 
dan 29 days—J. T'. Wain \. lt & Co; schrs Samuel 
Thomas, Shetnut, P E leland—Aison. & Coy Alexan- 
der, Shelnut, Sydney 3 CU— Walters, dhglbume 
via L iverpool, 

‘ inst, by the Rev. J, V. Taber, (Mr. Rubert Hilton, to 27th. Brig M Yérk 12 

Toced hog ee he 1867 ego ill be commenced on Miss Sarah A, Cleveland, both of this County, : gat : brigt ig Mount — King —- : 

10 w'elock, A. M., at which time all Students are re- At Onslow, on the 4th inst . by the Rev. D, W. C1 3 ¢helburne, 20 ‘days—C. West & Son ; & ye 

gired to be presont, to answer to their nimes. Dimock, Mr. "George Wright, to gy ha hia Lywnds. | Glawesn, New York, i8 3 dye; Ril, Deatap,! erpod), 
9 : J. M. Crane, On the 9th inst, Ly the sane, ames Crowe | \ "3 + 7 hours—27 

Dec, 19, 1856. Charman of Faculty. pee A Onslow, to Miss i A Hodges, of SUNDAY, 28th. —S ch oy Portland, Ne, 5 dys» 

‘ : oo iB ; at Vernon Cottage, on the £ith inst, by the same, nd 
THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE, ACADIA COLLEGE, Morty bl olfog oo fovide. of Onslow, 10 Mies Sarah June Lo oanaY, i Bane Raashae, Boston, boved to 

Sait Pap Arh Rb rubs prion Beh HHL RT a Anz. 7th: by tha Rev. PF. Liverpool, | daya— Alon Loy Nanoy, Grant, 3. 
rany ountii 4 y 

of the Classes are requested ta be in attendance on that 3 bike Joba's, I’. KH. d8 da=m) Strachan ; Neptune, : atueat 
s,— bound te Fortune Bay, Nfid.; Spanish Mam, 

Docker: Baltimore, 12 ds—H yle & be schre Gold 

Hunter, Sheiburne—do ; Fawblem, Nott, Baltimore, 20 

ds—J. Strachan ; Modstaineer. Stirling, Sheet Harbor; 

Amazon, Barnes, New York, fo days—Allison & Co. 

Cleared. 
Manwpay, Dec, 22nd —Hrig America, Meagher, Bas- 

ton. 

Tugspay, 28:d.—R. M. 8. Canada, Lott, Boston 
| | brigts Bosian, Purdy, do; Renpar. Paynter, B Windies 

Rainbow, Gray, Liverpool, G .B. 
WEDNESDAY 24th, ~— Brig ge Anderson, Kingston, 

Ja. ; schr Emma, Hobbs, ¥, Sion Ciauter! i i Si 
ieme, Miq. Frinay, 26th.—0 

Oriental Lavee, ro 
AN Me Kensie, BW indies 

\ Cameron » Newloundland, 
Sa TuRnaY, Lith 
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N EW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

‘NOTICE! 
ROBERTS PATTIL yo Pagratielty informs 

nerally, and the Parenis 
of those who send, or intend sending Bons to the 
institutions ut Wolfville, that he keeps on hand at hie 
Establichment, a large assortment of 

School Books and Stationery, 
Which he will (urnish on the most reasonable terms 
aud us cheap as at any Ay pane in the County. 

{] 

Rold in Halifax, by Joux Naviow, sad Ww. 

Cp | on 
Lif 

| the abe $7 exford, weland, aged wl yes. Wolfvillg, Dec, 23rd, 1850 | in. 


